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MnulLADELFMA
MARKETS

fiRAlN AND FLOUK
117.500 bush Western

riT-.nece- iri", ,. n,. ..re..),,,.. nt..in'.-- . slxher ami wim i.e... """;' ,.

further advanced 7c (lu.i;minoi export elevator
e,!. V. iniia If.! No- - - southern red, 1.1 OS

NO 2 ml. "H5I.1I1 ." .i

BIl'.'imf
K"" iv o.,iiiCs 1800 tiuli. Tho market ruled

rWii.."."riiA. .iA s--n i voiiow i towi:.. ii.i-it- .,.....- .ii.
Sor cllow. luimi 'r!fTJ " .ivnir huh OITcrliiss were

"L'AjTl-nrr'I-
pt". .115 I'1'"' Kn,t 701000 lbs

was qui. I. but tho inark-- t
".. in nimanii n1111 ""rM rJ,.5?iiru Tin wheat isolations per

.llfl..ru
I wood dot ton or i"!"--

, .n.l'. "A"'1"
n ...):.Winter, strnlaht, l!l I, Kali

R' nVtcnt spring. Ilret
M,! W3 Vl. do, Patent llViilh. il.i.

brands (KiWlC, city mills, ihulco and
KS'-te-

nt. IIUMH.
small supply niin . por

.ffiiherfbutirnd., was wl W """"
jjoeilM !r ,,bl "" '" nu,m'

PROVISIONS,, a lair jobbing .I.......... "" the
ml llrm Uuntatlnnil I'ltV Ill

" ..m?J5l5i-a- V Vlt lief. knUlklr, Hn.l

t w5":
i"ii JWB" I'o'K IKM'' V ;? in Hums

buflS7e o. "o t"".,t ''''na. mM. ".v. .."" u. ",.'". """.:'. ,V'.
tSoiltc: do, bu'li.I. .liontlens. IJic IMcnlo
F !?!.!. R h rnrril loolic. l!le. ilo. miiokeil

5, BtillM. In plikle. ucconllnK tu u.rnm
C5ii W curfd, 38'ic. llrrakfist Imron.
E tHtern rur-.- "l"1' ,. ,,u ..nit- - .ir.l

B3. Pri city, kettk-- rcndrrf.l, In tubt. JJ'jc.
REFINED SUGAISS

. mirket as nrm. 1'rnnklln took a llttlo
7'.nc. wlill" w '.'niiBlvnnu Muunr

KSS would aecipt 8 7f,c llciln-r- . w. r re.
J5cV orJn".

DAIRY rKUDUCTJS
mTTEn D'miinl a fair ami tho mirkrt
iJl itMiity untlr mn.IeratH on". rlns, . ijunt.i- -

vZi follow. WtHlini irrnn. huii.i-iiuk-

'S2mtrr. specials, 41c fittri. 4.'Si 1.1.-- .

SJf Brit" 4I' ""'" 4"1- - 'm",' "
'SiVhr irlnta, fanr 4V il.i. nriiK.'Stiff 4ia4.V, Heron.la, 1) S 411't. cv. BP- --

KflocrbrVnd of prlnta Jobblnw at lti:,l- -

tnOS Kfcelpta wero ninro liberal ami tho
declined ."too ).er cnao miller ii .llyit .1.

'SSd. QuotMlom. Neorbv llrau, 10 Ml per
current receipts, flu 20 tup ra.o.

Mtmntra firsts. J1U .iij per ae. no. nrtio.
case, fnmv sekrted candled ckkh

Sin Jobbing at 3Dif luo ptr lozm
mEE3n The market ruled sten.l, under

itterlnis and a fair demanu i ni nupui-Sii-Ne-

York, full cream, fancy, now.
specials higher do. do. fair to nood, new,

l?tsfc. do. part cklms, lltf:i
POULTRY

' LIVE Trado was quiet and with frei. offer
tM. prices of sprint; thickens were i.EUn
Enr. Quotations io ',' quaiuj. i.wr
R5 ittis-- roostors, lSKJsOt, old ronsicra HIW
IS'Iorlnir chickens, not Lrtihorns, plump mi

. Ibi nnlece. Ill W

r iflitM H4.U...tr (lUIM. rn.,, v'-- v. ..-

- trtii Kn n vinnu inn iter Tmir. 1:1

hSivr do. liuiiB per pair. JOWB'ie
l." ' ..n. .... .. .. ....I -- I.......I

firm Quotations nro as f.illow lonls
Bin!box, fnne selected Si.'n . "

and upleie, 2i. lodo,44 lbs over
Rttl f .piece. 25c, do. do 3 lbs iiplece.
Be. Fowls. In bbls , fancy, welsh.
ffCt lbs and mer apieci '.'i.e. sm,ilKr sizes
B!5c: old roosters, roastlluc

; iklckiM. western u id hum s.
lbs. per fair, 27J2Sc, no. western. In

'Cies, welghlns 7 lbs per pair 2jW?i.c. do. do.
"Swill, welKhlne 8W10 lbs. per pair. 272nc,

S. do. do elenlnn 7 lbs por pair l',1U2.ic:
krcUlnr chickens, western in boxes, welithlin:
III 101. per ralr, 2s3.'c. chlckons. welshlnir
lit lbs per pair. 2.l2.'.o. do, mixed alzis. 2D
IJSe. broilers Jersej, fancy C0tcil..e, do, other
mrtr. welnhlng 14 02 lbs. nplece MlOste,
hrioi. per lb Fancy, western, 32033c, fair

?8c: squats, per doen Nhlu, elt;nin 11
1! lbs. per docn, 4 21ltr LSJ.'". do, wcUhlni; V

10 lbs. per dozen, $.) unw I 10: do. welchlns U

cer aozen, uiu.i iu, nu, u'ikiuhk t ius. per
is. 12 BHU2.7S. do uelicnliw I.Wll'i lbs per

t.n II 7,',(tL' "II: dark. 11 r.1IL'"0. small and
o. :, 50c3!l i

FRESH FRUITS
PfminJ wm nnl inrtilnitn but iltifn c n

rally ruIM eteau Quotntinnw Apple, pi r
m. Brn Da t' If-T.f- UiMwiu N I SI .Ml
B3R0.(Jo. Hnarndil t Mi .1 '' Win nap o 1

HGOfffl. do, tmnraded Jj ."d5i.i ."o, nnplon,
torthwutern per box raiuv. jra j 50 ifudic
II 5092. lemons per box, tU uraiikoi 1'lor-td- a

per crHt Itrlsht. (im $J ".Xy 1 Ku,,tM.
incy, YiVAZW pour 7,1c H J wi. Knipofrult
lorida, per iratp. JJ'Jfiri'J. jiln.siipplr m. I'nrtu
;lco. per trai, JJlTtfCi ntiu.U rrbi. North

roiina, per quart n'O' 11

U VEGETABLES
Choice stoik sold filrlv nn.l vnlues Benernlly

,,w. nci. Buait.niru, iitiiut.s ..line p.llllioen,
111. per tush t.' inK' .1 1 .1 Jers per basket,
ISOIil.73 Whltn Potatoes new, 1 lorliU, p. r

lei, No 1 tiatl 21, No 2 hjis.KI lulls......p.Y. i'u. ii.i.i j. ipi.'in per nut..Va 1 lr.nffir. v,. it r.nrtTi , u. ....... .......

f, Mwir" anil Alarlanl por hamper Nn
a fi idu ., .u ., i .nil ni runs, i

h, HI ?A. Vn r.liiii It.. Il,,l.,nu 'I .,.,. m .' " " " I'liioin. i tiMin lri'r
Rile .No 1 Itsnff.' No L Jl ..nwi T.1,

Florida per hamper J I :i .Mi, do,
ChirlMton, per bbl i rale t75i S, do rullfornl i.
fcrlr,,e. l"8,l Norfolk, per bbl ,

t i:B27l: do. Texas per hamper. 1.7.'.'tr2
Ml. ofolk, per bbl $1 7:151".' 10 Caull- -

'..". ' ..".., 1'er vri.ie, 11 ,.ini-- j ,f,., , ...S.nh.rV. 1'illfnm.n n. I.a n it. -- ,.
lrU. PlAIHa fnn, nu. l.n.I... , f. , .,1 ...

Ml?, poor to rood, per busket -- .leS'Jl.d.i Northper basket $101 no ivleri I'lor
I'.JU. per crate $tfi' Uesns rinrlili.hj" b"ket lreen, II 75i .' 2.1. Wax, Sl.lo.ct ,"""".. . luri.iii. per no e.l'tb--rTlorldi, per box J 504 Squash riorl.l.i
tf.'.S'f: ,!,p' "' .'""" Norm LTarolltn ami
J ImtJ Carolina, per bbl lusket. xl iir.Jl 71

unaK.il .1 ,.i'.i . ;. lit n.
ri,7riorlda, per basket, II 251 7.1 lieetsfwlu, per 10(1 bunches JlMil. Uxdlshes Nor- -

n,k. n.r T.A.lrt e.. .. .

K.vV'a ,I22.&0 Aspirnitus. per .lo7..n5!???A,Ty,ol.o?"al . 13 50W4 . fancy. 1202 .10.
KJUI8175 "onia' ,"'r 4"lh ,llkl'1

LIVE STOCK OUOTATIOXSj "

riCHICACO May 8 Itoas ltecclpts. li.fmnlr". Market steady. So hlcher nii,i 1.11,1
htchtra .10 ir.rwio so, imoil he.m. sir, 1,1 'n'.MO, roue heav. fir, 11&115 35. ihiht tin inuw; pus Il.75ni3,7.1; hulk. 110 41& 1.1 7.1

UOOO head. Market steady.
sTiWM nnM r ..- - tit ".

feeders, 17.1310: cafves,

ssFSti'tll!:EnfC6lpt." BOOOhead Market steady.
tSBlTos "'"'"ni ' -- .iwiz.w, iambs,

H'"rft,fcW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
,WTubrRKM?te- -

hinfl n, new iiu.nj, wuuiHiion! u- -

Xt 5ferRefl-,t-- - 32cln ca's. Market Irreg- -
ci auoiaiion1
i

RAILROAD EARNINGS
WVISVILLE AND NAHHVII.IJ:

toSuV'..-- . Sl-- JlSSs?
- --.W.."..VIJ i.UklUU.

.u
ch'cago anuAT wnsmnN

I G""L" April 1201012 11" "4- -.

KjUw.:::::::::: ,3:bu?:H2o ,.i?.s?J
tiff, nwMVirn.... ...r. .,.. . ...- 4tw DA1.1- - 1.A1VI.
!,.o week April nvsoo tin r.ir,

j.v,;::i'j '2.t'-- i .in r,7o.., 4 DUU.MO 30.301K. ORI5AT NOnTitrnw
iarfi J.qB0,SR8 lisi 107

ti ' .a,jui,7uf) 1.137,714

,
Su-- ar Futures Continue Quiet

fe?!L!0.RK May f'Th0 -- r
." Penea 'lulet and steady, tin-M-

.1 an adance of 2 points, withhe cal1 amountliiK to 1(500 tons,
"licatlons pointed to a laiBcr Cuban crop

I.Skai, n e3tPecle'l nnd. on tho call,
K 2nlfrests ad contracts for sale.

orrerlngs, however, xvero promptly .i.

V leailnB "Wall Htreet liousa
tot. operating for European ac- -

WJFFRAGISTS PUSH FIGHT
It '" I'KKSIDENTIAL VOTE
emmltt

0lary commltto of tlia (.pedal
id i.i .egioiature ).s Peine uei- -

IUl letters and telcernmu from tha
ildlnsratnr,ChlS Soclet' ot Philadelphia,

- w. mo BUliruhTQ Ulil.
latt ?ophla " Dulles, president of the

1 ion m t out tte to every one of
im i erB ot ,na oreannatlon asiting
ilrm, 8en letteri1 f teleerams to tha
mh.f. and the twenty-fou- r commlttea

friJ?Mr' Dulles started the campaign
n uraani VTi"" . "teBr,"n lc"a"'

icur i,V "" la ,en every ertort 10

"""mne to t'ennsyivania
?. 5!1"W"? " Amrt Is loiln her

tiV' u "rouBht out the root
eMriaafio .Pra?M 6nl Englana are all
TheciL.'a."1 w"n suffraire.

iv into new qutrters,, 804,'A.Vt .1

' . ( v;' ftFvr'v

COTTON IMPROVES,
FOLLOWING DECLINE

Light Buying Lato in Dny
Cnuscs Advance Japanese

Thought to Bo Purchasers

(01 TON llf.l.T UHTlli:il (ONDITIONH

fPnJ WL V"" foUon hell this tnoriiliiK. et- -
r.1,n.nlonit the wnuti, Atlantic ro.ut."oln teniuenitiirea Mere recorded Illkliihiwmi. 4(1, Ashrtlll,. l M.llrne. Knox- -

"' "..i... .11. 11.1.1 l lOI1irrt(MIOrt. Iin Antnnln. nr Jmllh M.lilhir (hiiltnnnoiiiiv .?"
lille. SJi ariMK ( hrMI, (lalie.ton. IiifAiisjiijirt. Sli Ne (Irlfiin-- ,
llionmMllle ( hnrlrt(in. l,

I here was .III Inch of nrerlnllntlon nt
I e niiinlj; .0(1 nrh nt Mohllel .(l-- J Inch Hi
Alliintitl SI Inrh nt Knotillle, nml .(III Inilitit liimtni.
SV.W YoniC Mn 8 At tlio opening In.

il.iy tlit t'olton iniirUct wn uuU-- l lint
n Ptcndy undertone and llrst (irlccs

wcrp 3 points net lower to 10 points hlKhci
Wall Short Rold Miiv nml July In n nc.ittcr-Ih- k

way. while Ucrpnol Interests nnd
Mitchell were tho chief buycri on tho open-Iii- k

call
Cold weatiier oer Hip sniitliwcuteni nnd

rentr.il lioHs parliy esplnlnert the unexpected
llrinnrs nf l.lveipool o.ililes nnd the Initial
ujvnnco heio

After the openlnt; tne in.irkel continued
for a timo. with llttlo i hanr, frni.i

oponinff leel( nnd only a mod.er.itu trade,
lmihtl ll lift IIKlrtlial

IIoweer, around 10:35 o'clock It turned
he.iy and declined to last night's closing
prices. There wero a fow notices In clrcula.
lion, oauslnrf eatly elllnB of May con-trac- ti

After haBitlnK Inck to nl.out or a (.hade
under I it nlirht'ti closInK fliruies tho mar-l.- et

steadied on lepnrts thnt trade lnUrets
hid bti.Mnr; oider around the rlns for ex-
ecution hctwien IS,in and IS fill for

wh'ih i heeKed the ni.i'-men- t

IjRht ttncle lnijlnc; sent prices to nn
of alioiit 20 polntH In tlier-irl- after-

noon Jnp.ineMi Interests wire undersluod
to he ainoiur the huei8 of new crops on
tho rise T ho lmpioed weather outlook
restilcted demand lioweer, nnd toward
mldaftetnoon a recession of linlf n dozen
points ociurred lint there was nn

later and the close was unchaiiKcd to
2G points mer Msterdnyn close

The exports for tin. ilav ngregnted 14,71)
hales, Includlnu; r.SilS hales to Franco and
1200 hales to other polntH on the Continent.
Totnl shipments thus far for the season
h.i.i been 4,711.2(11 h.ilm. i oinpared with
I.CB1 S7n hales for the correspondlni; petlod
last season

I.st . lose II lie II Hl.-I-, I .o l..s
Mn . t'l .V. 111 HI 111 711 Hi 4n 1"1 .Is
.lull . . l'l III r. in r.n 111 31 III Ml
I), tuber is r,i IS 111 IS 77 X "- .- is 77
Tle.f tuber is r.s 1 s 111 IS SI is SI
.limn m . 1 s 1: 1 IS 71 is h7 is IIJ 15 ST
.XI ir. h ... i'i ni

pot . 111 Ml 16 n'i

Liverpool Cotton
l.IVJ.itPOOL., May R. There was .1 fair

liuslnes.s doliiK iu spot cotton tod.iv nnd 3
points ltlBher on the basis of 12 S3e for
American mlddllm; Thu rales nRRrecatcil
S000 bales. IneludlniT 7000 bales Amerkaii
Imports were 0000 bales, Amerlcjii G00O.
'J ho market iloed steady at in to 11 points
net higher.

Financial Briefs
Tim N'ew York Stibtrc.isuiy Rained

J7,131.0C0 fiom the bulks xesterday.
tlio task net loss since l'rlday to

$U,27S,000.

At the (.tockholders and organization
mietliiK of the National Transit Company
olllcets nn.l illtectois wero

deilaied 11 dividend of 50 tents a
pavahle June 15 to .stockholders of

lecoid May 21

The boaid nf dlrectots of the National
Conduit and Cable Company has been

a.s follows with thu olllclals of the
(Oinp.iny lis nniiKil lldwurd S I'erot. pie.sl-clt-

; Kdw.u.1 S I'eiot. Jr lce president:
Morton A llowaid, secntarj , tiioruo J.
Jackson, chalniian of tho board; Albert II.
WlKKln. C. II Mitchell, Andrew Fletcher,
Stephen Millet, Robert Montgomery and
IltiKh 1C I'rlchett.

r:iKhleen lailioads, operating In tho
I'nitid States only, had gloss earnings to-

taling $8,034,571 tho third week of Apt II,
an increasn of $990,348, or 12 95 por cent,
oxer tho corresponding period of 191G

In 111C the Cunard Una silt passed tho
big earnings of 101!i, both gross and net,
b about 5.1 per icnt Last years gross
was $34,1011.1100. against $18,300,000 Just

fnr tho uiir ami net ins $11,700,000.
as ngalnst $5,600,000 Tho net In 1917 was
$2,3,!,75i, a gain or jsiii.svj

Directors of the Federal Reserxo flank of
Minneapolis have llxed a rate of .1 per cent
on fiftccn-da- j notes securtd by
obligations

At the annual meeting of tho Philadel-
phia and Western Hallway retiring directors
were Following the stockholders'
meeting tho directors olllcers.

Tho net pioflts of the Chlno Copper Com-
pany for tho quarter ending March 31 were
$2,912,699, nn incieaso of $245,233, surplus,
$317,122; decrease, $812,390

Tho (.rent Atlantic nnd Pacific Tea Com-
pany's sales for tho first nino weeks of tho
curicnt fiscal year uu to April 28 wero
$18,804,321, an Incrent-- of $8,450,679, or
84 per cent, This Is the largest percentage
of Increase In tho company's history.

Final figures show that tho April gross
of Urooklyn Rapid Transit gained $111,000.
or 4 9 per cent. Kinco July 1 tho ten months'
Incrtaso In gross receipts has been $1,287,-08- 5,

or 5.7 per rent.

LEGISLATURE POSTPONES
ADJOURNMENT SESSION

House and Senato Leaders of Both
Factions Defer Matter Until Next

Veek Effort for Recess

Bv a Staff Corrtiponiient

HAnniSBt'IXO. May 8. The question of
final adjournment of tho Legislature will go
over until next week. This was definitely
decided today at conferences held by tho
.. . lAn.lara ff llln KonfltA Ami ItnllRn

and at a caucus of tho Houso leaders of both
tha Penrose ana iirumoaugn tactions, ana
tho chalrrrfen of the various House commit-
tees

Tho Tenrose Ieadeis of the Senate and
Houso will confer with Senator Penrose In
Philadelphia next Friday and Saturday, and
will decide whether they will try to force
n recess Instead of final adjournment when
tho Legislature has completed Its work.

COURT DISCARDS COUNTS
IN DISBARMENT SUIT

William I. Garrison on Trial at Atlantic
City, However, Is Accused in

Settlement of Funds

ATLANTIC CITY, May 8. Justices
Swayze. Mlnturn and Kalisch, of the Su-

preme Court today dismissed three counts
lit the long list of charges In disbarment
proceedings brought against William I. Oar.
rlson, prominent member of tho Atlantic
County bar, and of Plensanfvllla.

The allegations discarded by the Court
referred to alleged Irregularities In the
Kandle and Boehm divorce cases, nnd the
charge that Garrison attempted to procure1

the Impeachment of County Judge Shlnn
through false affidavits.,....,
allegations Dy Mr. Sthjl Burns that OarI-M- f

.Jullea to. H:aafeMiBt

TWO THEATRES SHOW NEW
ANOTHER SEX DRAMA;

NAIVE, BUT POWERFUL

"'Coption Shoals," at Adclphi,
Mentally ed and

Vigorous Emotionally

VICTIM OF FIXED IDEA

VIH'TION SHDAI.t. Drama Iu threo nets bv
II Austin Ailiins. Direction Charles llrjant
and Walter 1'. Wntigrr. AilolpM Tlwilre.

llbilie ('buries llrvntlt
Maude lMlth '.'"'-''I- t
Mount Dod-o- n Mitchell
;ih .., Alia Narlmov i

Jol Henry llarniuii
Time Tho prisent

rinee An Island off southern t'ntlffirnln.
Ail 1 A suillmr off Tuition shoals llnl
Aits 11 mid III The iiwiur loom nt ibe

Hshthousi.

Occnsionnllv. not often, n play Is produced
that baffles whllo It interlntns and bores;
Hint Is both Inextricably exrelldit and de-

plorable There arn such plaxs. cotnpait,
of a splendid furv of t motion and a lament-
able lack of other things. Thev defy xotl
to put jour llngei mi the xi hole fabric ot
tho piece and cay . "This Is wholly linpu-s- l
ble," or "Tills Is entltelj praiseworthy

"'Ceiitlon Slioals is that sort When II
Is good, It Is Mil very Interistlng. ninl
ixvlion It Is bad II Is awful. Two of the
threo nets touch the pulse uiio triis io
touch tho bialn and falls Hut. whetlur
Its course bu toward the straits ot ISrlctlx
or tho safe poll of vital, vibrant melodrama.
It has this one finality. Intcnso xlillliy.
known In the movies as "rod blood."

It Is easiest In discussing " 'Ceptlon
Shoals" to sepal ate tlio dramatic shnp
from tho goals. Taking the goats firs', It
lii.i) be leiuiikeil Hint Mr Adams the
author, Is apparontlv the xlitlm of the Id. a
thnt Is llxnl and will not budge His i

obsession s that parents should
teach their children "the fails of life. ' et
after an ixposltlou of this not cntliely ni w

thesis lasting two xvlmln acts he has not
even the colli ago of the cotiv ktlons of him-
self nnd others, but brings the turtiiln down
on the dlMlosures that the "second femi-
nine lend ' 1h mnklng to tho stat This en-tli- o

attitude of tlio pi i Is dlstii'sslngly
same. livery one goes about talking se,
sex, sex, until exen the mot
libertine In the audience must i ry out aloud
for "Pollyanna' and Christmas panto-
mimes Mr Adams's xeiv xoclfeiousness
del'. ats Its own purposes through the ham-
mer strokes of identically molded dia-
logue There is the "mnilcin" sneer at
morals and moiallsts Worse vet, there Is
tho allegorical complc Life and I'reidom
and Liberty aie wrlttui in xery hit go capi-
tals in Mr Adams's dlctlotnry. and everj.
thing In view give i lilm n svmbol. No
sooner does he see a lighthouse than his
Imagination Is on tire ; he denotes in it
Moral T.vranny And so on. "Isn't life
Htiange?' says a Wionged Lady In Act I

Perhaps It is, but not more so than a girl
who has never seen u man except her
father, who announces that she was limit
long nfter her mother died, nml who snvs
so in pun st verbiage and lmpeccabln
Kraiumai.

Hut on the whole the dialogue whllo
is not without the savor of tho the-

atre. It is always cleverl wrlttui. Koine-tlnu- s

It leaches blights ot gt'eat eli.iuiatlc
effectiveness, approximating tiagl. dignity
and tenor Of the last act, with Its nntipli
ony of moaning wind and lashing sea, this
Is most true Nor Is the first net devoid of
a certain wild poetiy and u ceitalu driving
belief bv tho author In his peoplo and situa-
tions In tho scLond net he belt ays himself
Into prolixity.

When the worst has been said. '"Ceptlon
Shoals" Justifies Itself by a curious, naive,
compelling Intcn.sitv of feeling. If Its po-

lemics are stale, Its sensations aro genuine
These sensations aro well brought out bv
tho company. Mine Nazlmovan depletion
of tho unwilling virgin's madness and death
have the ring of acting not often seen here.
Nothing mine frantic or filghutilng as an
exhibition of hMeti.. has been visible in
Philadelphia since Mini! Agugll.i and the
hlcill.ui Plavcis 'I he .'ilUcss still kivh

pozzlble" and "don't tse hiindan', ' but her
l.iiBllsh is geuernllv ilrnr nml plot Icing. Kho
has nn admirable grip on bet nuthni s inten-
tion"

Tlio best piece of nctltig is supplied by
lfemy Ilaimon. as tho Purltatilial father,
a character nicely connived bv Mr Adams,
and repiesent.il Willi much skill, forco nnd
sincerity by the pluver The lines usually
devoted to "the rett of the east" must bo
given here to the sceuo pilnler and st.igo
management Tho latter is r.irelv illusive
In Its placement ot" light anil shadow.

n.

James II. Carson Globe
Jnmes It Cubou. In "Modls Aluoid, '

heads a strong bill this week nt the (Jlobe
It Is a tabloid musical comedy that Is ono
of the most ptetentlous seen In local vaude.
vllto this season and the acting and conu.lv
of Carson In tho leading comedy iole make
It stand out much nbeno tho ordln.uy i

Nelinan and Knineiiy, two Philadelphia,
bojs. wero e( client in their net. their act-
ing being lietter than tho lines Tom Lin-
ton and his "Jungle Clrl.s" mixed music
and dances with good results Other acts
on tho bill vvere lliady and M.ihoney Will
Stanton and Compans, Nolan and Nolan.
IVI.Ior nnd Herminl and the Paramount
Trio. There were also tho usual good pic

LABOR LEADER TESTIFIES
IN CONSPIRACY TRIAL

McCracken Tel!s of Conversations Ho
Had With Buchanan and

Fowler

Ni;W YORK, May 8 James J
labor leader, of Detroit, was the

principal witness today In tho trial of
Captnln Franz xon Ttlntelen. David Lamar
and others. McCraekon was brought hero
to testify ai tei conversations ho Is nlleged
to have had in Washington with foimci
Congressmen Huchnnan nnd Fowler

McCrnckcn, In tho course of a severe
by Frank Moss, counsel

for Fowler, admitted that at tho outset of
tho war ho favored an embaigo em muni-
tions, but that since events nave Happened
that have' "changed his mind " Ho

however, that In his opinion tho stop-
ping of shipments to llurope would have
ended tho war some time ago.

SUSPENDEItS FAIL IN A PINCH

Their Untrustworthinosa Costs Camden
Mai) 20 Days in Jail .

Suspenders are untrustworthy
Robert Krantzer Is a good runner, but

his suspenders failed lilm today In a pinch
and that Is why ho began a twenty-da- y

term In Jail, convicted of using abusive
language toward Private Krnest McCiill of
Company CI, Second New Jersey Infant!)-- ,

ono of the guardsmen scuttles nt tlio New
York Shipbuilding Company jard, Camden
The sentries, long the object of Insulting
lemarks, decided to break up the practice
today and chased Krantzer, who Is a work-
man there. He leaped over a. fence and
was distancing the pursuing soldiers and
policemen when suddenly ho stopped, with
an agonized expression on his face.

"What's the matter?" asked Policeman
Smith, who collared him.

"My suspenders busted," explained
Krantzer. Ho nisi tried to explain to Re.
corder Stackhouse that he wns only "fool.
Ing" with tho sentries, but In vain.

Wills Admitted to Probate
Wills probated today Include thoso of

Thomas F--, Cunningham, Merlon, which In
private bequests disposes of property valued
at,v.Ofti.AfleIene h. Krauss, 3334 North

i7UM, aX Marr- - l;.j.wr.'"'" rw ,TCmBHKrrsf'i 'xJTTTV

uiviste mu ;'
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MANY NEW IDEAS IN

KEITH SPRING SHOW

Doree's Singcnt, Florrie Miller-shi- p

and Knlmnr and Brown
Hits of Novel Bill

Class this nppears tn lie about the
briefest description of the show nt Keith s
this week.

nnlv n pessimist with a rainy-da- y giotich
could say that a single net on the bill was
not up to the tn.uk

Musical memories wele plcnntitlv re-
vived in the operntlo novelty present! d bv
Mine Iiotee's Celebrities lllg semes from
famous operas were given by e'.ipablo sng-ei- s,

who were the counterparts of Caruso,
llistlnn Tetcnzzlnl, Mary ilatden, Homer
and other git artists The ml Is one of
tho best musHw pnnluctlons seen here this
season

Hazel Saul ot n, as Teti.izlnl, In a rendi-
tion of 'Sem.iro Libera" front "Tr.ulnti,"
was (he brlglil pnitlculir star She has a
voice of letnail.ablo sweetness ninl sang
with murh of tho vigor which made Ihn leal
In tho "Jllserere" from "II Trovnlore"

Mine iliiid.i de Sam lis was ' I nui.v
Iiesllnu" and Lulgi Jlanlern. ' .Miuijbelll '
In the Mlsinre fn.m "II ic P.otli
wm . icvvaided with emphatic npprecl.illou
Mr Manlero'n voice Is nil thst n.uld be
ilesirul He Would Impiovo how eve', If
he sang with more cxpreesron and anima-
tion IMIth Satideis, Joseph Cavadore nnd
Ciiilo Ad unl offend Teiezotto" from
nnd won sine'ero approval Mr Adaml's
"Mephlsto" would tio more convincing It
his noting wele toned down fo.newhat

I'lorrli" Miii-rshl- p. n Phlladelihla git I.
who will be temimhored as a feature in
m.inv vaudeville combinations, made her
el but In this city as a single act. nnd was
one . f (lie verv deeliled hits of the show

A i iiueltd iin.ilvsiHof her mt shows thnt
she mi the iv.iv to headline honors at
no distant elate

Miss Milk is'up s triumph In vaudeville
Ins been so ptntiounced that she baa been
engaged for the prltielp.il (roulnetto part
In 'So Long Letlv," tho Jollv musical
cotneilv which Is now cnjo.vlng n successful
run nt the Lne She takes the slep fiom
vaudevl'lo to musical comedy next week
and will therefore bo enabled to in.il.n her
debut In her own home town

licrt Kalmai and .IphsIo Hi own returned
with their xetslon 'of "Nursery Land,"
which Is a genulno treat for grown-up- s and
kiddies alike This Is on.' of the leal
gems of vaudeville Mr ICa'niar s Simple
.slmon song is wotth the prim of admission
and Miss Hroivn's was a delight
The patr icielved nn ovation

Stan M.inle). the airohatlc funster
dropped In with bis family about lo ;io and
upset the bouse with waxes nf laughter
This Noitlieast Philadelphia!! canles bun-
dles of fun wherever he goes

Coin. Ilussi II and Havis Iu "Waiteis
Wanted, were great with emphasis, .1

Wairen lfenno and Hiaco White, magic
and music, veiy artistic; the liilglitnns,
rag aitists started Ibe show pleasantly, nnd
the 1'lvo Nelsons i liver hoop tollers, uffeieel
surptlses nnd novelties that brought the bill
to an Ideal colli lusion .1 C C.

HIP HIP HOORAY GIRLS"
AMBITIOUS OFFERING

Casino Theatre Patrons Well Pleased
With sin Extraordinary EiToit

in Burlesque

Now and Iben those who preside over the
desllnllli's of a Imrlisepie show lift their
eves on pist the lniinidl.ite dollar and go
in. bv wav nf financial Investment, for
something big It Is plc'ieant to lecoid tint
thi'se folks succeed flii.inim.lly and artisti-
cally, even though It does take them a little
longer time than it dm. tin. ono w Im plays
the slap-stic- k and Ii icl.ueyeil burlesipm
Came Mnv the "Hip, IIlp lloorav Hills."
wlni li opened at the Casino Theatie last
night, biiccee.l llber.illv It Ih a might) good
and ambitious production.

The show is in two acts and eight rcenes
and tho eillo between tho paits Includes in"
skating on leal Ico nnd Hie "Six Diving
lieiles " both o'f them well vvoith seeing
Uen Pierce Is the lomodlan star of the
piece nnd William II. Weston plajo opposite
hint Olhexs Include Ma) hello Malilum,
Helen Vieelaiid, Tllllo Stork and Leon.i St
Clair

"Six. Little Wives" Broadway
'Six: Littlo Wives," n bright nnd tuneful

tabloid musical was awarded head-- I

mo honois at tlio llroadwav last night
Al Harrison and Johnny Phllllber were
warinlv applauded for their comedy and
apce laities. other membero of the cast
and ( horns wero up to tho minute Tha
scenic effeits nnd costumes wete all that
could bo desired

Mile, lli.illo and compiny halo a singing
nnd comedy offering with tableaux, while
Josephine S.txton and Jack Fairell plea: id
with Kings and chatter. ,

' Vliglnla Pearion. In "A Roxal nominee "
was tho featuro film

Rit.i Could, late star of thu Winter
riardcii, villi bo tho headllner tho last thteo
elivs of tho week, and tho picture will be
"American Methods," with Wlllluin Far-nu-

"Kissing School" Nixon (.rand
"The Kissing School," with Tommy Katur

and Hilly Lang kept overj boil v busy laugh-
ing at tho tliatid As tlio name of tlio
net suggests, there was plenty of kissing
too, and the rut tint pretty gins wero
partners In tho osculating, made things
more Interesting There was ever present
a lino vein of coined v, and Katur and Lang
presented some of tho best dance numbers
of tho season Lang Is a natural comedian
and wins laughs with case Other first-cla-

attractions weio Alexander Urotheis,
Dorothv Ki nton, banjolst , ' NooJle.x ' Fa-ga- n

; Jliiiinio Luims and companv and tlio
tlueo Cioidon Clils The pletutes were ex-

cellent

Circus Man Crushed to Death
POTTSVH.LH, Pa. Mill' 8 William

alias "Marget" Jamm, ngul tvVenly-tliie- e

jears. of New Jersey, n elilver for Haruum
nnd Hallev's bhow, was iiusln-- l.i deatli
under a wagon diawn by six horses, while
on the wav to the circus gi omuls lodaj He
bad the lines w lapped about Ills legs, and
as the wagon i.neened on a hilly side stieet.
ho was pulled off the seat and was lliinwn
under the wheels of the wagon

ATTRACTIONS PHOTOPLAY NOVELTIl
OCEAN AND STUDIO

IN DEADLY BATTLE

Williamsons Win Over "Produc-
tion" in "20,000 Leagues Un-

der the Sea"

OCTOPUS FIGHT UNIQUE

"lonon m:cii ns rxiirm thu hi: v." nh
Jane Hall nn I Allan llnlubar. Photoplay
in eiitht inn. hrte.l on th romnnee ot Jules
xerne Produced for t'nliersil by smart
r.H.m nut licorge nnd llrnist Willi unon
I'liutoarupheil b Hngenn ilaudlo, 1'orrrst
1 henire
Like Hie Caroline poet's L"ie, the movies

Mill have some thing of the sen Will not
more of It? liver slnco Crllllth made hli

il one-re- affalls, Willi scenes
laid on ocean. const and breakers, the enor-

mous pictorial possibilities of wind-struc- k

waves and imIiii waters musi hive In en
apparent Vet ptodiicers keep on grinding
out expensive battle stuff and building
leistly s Kings, when the most wonderful
and ehcapest backgrounds In tho woild go
begging

Thole nie two kinds of ocean phc.toplns;
those that trv to touch tho note of gran-
deur and be inly, and those th.it put

and tin III and tliteiluc.itlnnl faculty
above pleturesuueriuss and vitality. Of tho
latter class is "Twenty Thousand Leagues
I'lider tho Sea." which assembled a large
opening lu.itlnio audience at the Forrest
visteiday Thu production Is likely to draw
In ni ih. especially with people who nren't

regulars'" at the photoplay theatres
I'd hips not all of the ' stunt stuff" quite

jtistlfiiM the whirling, rhapsodic words of the
puss agent Thomas H hue has shown
us and speeding torpedoes (so has
Keystone) , almost cveiy firm, since IMthe'H

v. Nation's Peril." has blown up ships; but
what ejinpany hitherto has Juxtaposed
shuks. in topi and dims a la Williamson''
The struggle between (ho monstrous ceph-nlnp-

and tin. pearl dlvci, ending In tho
laltii s lesciie bv the eiiptnln. Is one of tho
real larltles of tho camera Thcro can ho
nn question of fake or deception It Is all
thine, and our vision tells us It Is all true.
This one scene ulono will give "20.000
Leagues I nder the Sen" tho neclalm by
word of mouth that brings tho dollars
More familiar aro the subiuurlno garden",
ihe pnlvps the queer fish Wo saw them
b.'tore In the iiantheatrlenl Williamson pic-
tures, and they still are foreign tj our
e.ves and weird and haunting

Vis. the movies still have something of
tho sen Would that they had less of tho
smell of tho studio In this ease' H D

FAVORITE OFFERINGS
BY STOCK COMPANIES

"St. Elmo" and "The Woman at
Knickuibocker and Orpheum

Theatres
Familiar and popular fare was offered

those plavgoers who like stock by the two
resident compmles list night.

Augusta J Uvans Wilson's 'St Hlmo," a
thilller and that has been In
vogue for many n vear, formed tho bill
at the Knickerbocker Howard Hall and
Ruth Robinson headed the cast of Phila-
delphia fav oiites, with Marie Warren In
the semlch.iracter role Miss Warren Is
agre'eably lecalled ns having contributed
Inteiesllng portraits to productions bv tho
orpheum Pl.i.vers, who aro now but .i
inemorj .

Whin 'The Woman" wns first seen In
thin citv nt tlio fiarrlck. with Mary Nash
and John Cope, it wns voted an uncom-
monly telling melodrama as put on by
David Ilelascn Last night's audience at
the orpin inn fnund no reason to gainsay
this opinion The Mvrkle-llard- stock
c imp in v gave a pleas mt performance of
the piece, with Miss Myrkio pi eminently
placed In the cist

Novel nil! at Cross Keys
The featuro net on the bill this week at

the Cross Keys Theatre Is Llplnskl's Dogs,
a marvelous eauliie act tn which all klndi
i.f dogs pel foi m with surprising lutein-genr- e

Dcnni' and SLes, In a breezy skit, got
a good reception, whllo Delmorc, Angel el
Co. offered a good sketch .

I'gomar and O'Hrlen, In a singing and
talking act, sang several new songs and
had a funny lino of patter Maude Ryan
a comedienne. nn,d the Six Salores In a
nnveltv net, completed the bill

Milo at Trocadero
Mllo, tho dancer, appeared as stellar

feature of "Tho Burlesque Review ' at the
Trocadeio Theatre vesterday In addition
to her Interpolated numbers theio were
various vaudeville nnd butlesquo specialties,
with scenic novelties introduced

3E Mr
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FRESH PAINT
A Believe Me

Paint Quality
is as variable as the
weather. Kuehnle's
is rich in pure linseed oil,
the thing that makes
Painting last.

Get our estimate-n- o obligation

Kuehnle
PAINTER

11 S.i6thSt..8EFAV

THE HOME OF GOOD PLUMBING .

modern bathroom, spotlessly white and clean, reflects more than any other
THH In the houso v our good tasto nnd Individuality. But the fixtures must

inuro than nttracttve Iu appearance, they must give a lifetime of satis
factory Bervtco. l.vcry article handled by us meets this double standard.
To help jou cJiooso tho fixtures best udapted to your Individual needs, we have
opened extensive showrooms where our entlro line Is displayed under Ideal
conditions. We Invito your Inspection.

KEYSTONE SUPPLY & MFG. CO.

A PAIR OF PICKFORDS

IN FINE PHOTOPLAYS

Mary, Directed by DeMillc, at
Stanley, Really Acts ; Jack

at Arcadia

Ily the Photoplay Editor
ST.l.NI KV "A Kmniinip of the lleibin .l.,"

Arter.ift with tarv IM. kforil nn.l Hlllott Dex-
ter Story by e cell II DeMillo nn.l Jeinlo
Maerherson. Directed by Mr. DeVllile.
riiotoaraphed in Aliln W'j.knrf
"A Romance of the Redwoods" Isn't mere-I- v

the best photoplay In which "Little Mary"
Ins appeared slnco gho left tho Hlographi
It's the finest combination nf high artistic
Judgment with the vlsunt production of
hiiin.ni values that the local sen en has held
In ii long, long time Critics nro notoriously
profuse with eompllmeiitarv adjectives This
plctuto niak-- H one wish a few deseilptlvo
bits of prals,, hid been left untouched, so
they could be bestowed on tho director, tho
Mar and the leading man. but most of nil
the dltei lor ' A Romance nf the Redwoods"
li.i!i I any of thoso novel Ingredients that
make one gasp Its slory Is simple, direct,
ev,i) day pathos nnd humor mixed up with
som "tllrl of Ihe (joldeii West ' inelo-d- t

auiii Seven or moio (eels are consumed
In tilling the tale Hut note that each one
has Its legltlmatd pleasute-glvln- g use. o

"Iess Than tho Dust' or nny of the
other padded Pickfordlnn peccadillos
Again, as In "Joan," Mr Do Mlllo has
wrought a wonder of exquisite scenery,

color effects, technical deftness,
from a none (oo swift narrative. Directors
who want lo he, big men In their profession
and don t know how might lake a look at
the Do Mllle double-tonin- g system They
might swi'ir off on tlm old tinting nboinl-- n

ltlons after they had seen how DeMillo
hand'es marionette-lik- e shidows outsldo
a d.ineo hall, or how he evades tho an-
cient and disreputable "Interior pink"

with a sensitive feeling for pale
yellow and nitural red reflections. Hut
above nil these considerations of color
and locations nnd sets stands another fact
to DcMI'le's credit "Littlo Mnry" Is not-

ing again ' Jennv In tho new film Is no
doll but a iredlhlo girl It Is genuine
person itlon, even If Mr Dexter does nenrlv
"run away with tho show ' through nn Im-

pressive icill.itlnn nf the road ligont.
Walt for the end of this photoplay. There
Is ono bit of "business that's vvortli It

AHCADIV "The (.Irl nl Home." I.nsky-l'nr-

mount with Jack rickfor.l nnd Viviuii Mar
tin Mory i (.eorao Mid Iteton Adiptatlon
In lleulah Marl" Dlx Directed by Xlarshall
A Nellati l'hotocraphcd by Walt r RtradllnB
Simplicity In lliemn and charming har-

mony between producer and stars are main
points of this comedy Without offering
nny remarkable angles on tho situation nf
the country bov who "goes on the looso" nt
college, it Is admirable cnteitnlnment for
thoso who know and place drama above the
"mellers " Marshall Nellan. who begot "Tho
Hottlo Imp" for the cinema is a good

Ho has done more capital work
here, extracting .ill the Inteicst pnsslhlo
from his plasers Young PIcLford glveS a
leal and sympathetic study of the. cub-her- o

olga. ilreys understandable vampire
only shows what thlsolover actress can do
when she has tho parts Miss Martin sim-
pers without offending Ono of tho Interiors
n fire-l- it bedroom, Is a perfect piece of ar-
rangement nnd lighting

"America First" Penn
"America First." nn elaborately staged

production Illustrating tho pomp and pa-

geantry of armv and navy llfo In this
country, wns tho Important featuro that
topped tho bill at the William Penn
Theatre.

Other acts included "A Stieet Urchin,"
Walter Ward and I'seless, comedy cyclists,
and Hilly Scboeu and Vera Hurl Tho bill
concludes Willi a motion picture, "In Again

Out Again,'' Mnirlng Douglass Fair-
banks

"Doug" Fairbanks, In "In Again Out

WINK

Six boUUt or i'tfr-g-

Ion t40cnt t

E. CO.
206 South

Bed Sprace J Ml Kirstskt tUrn. Race 1H7

Again." Is nt tho Victoria. The Palao
has Pauline Frederick In "Sleeping Fires."
"American Mothods," with William Farnum,
Is tho Regent's bill. This Is tho last week
of "Joan, tho Woman," nt the Chestnut
Street Opera House.

Conlinuinp; Plnjs
Patrons of tho Lyric continue to find dl

version In Mr. Morocco's production of "So
Long Lctty," tho murlcnl comedy version
of tlio farce, "Thy Wife."

The Walnut rctnlni. for a second Wek,
tha melodrama of birth control, "Her Un-
born Child," which was seen first In this
city nt tho same playhouse earlier In the

IOO l.VTH Tint ('(.AsNiriCATION

iii:tiis
V"jv. 7i JANK"a.. wife of JohnJ. need 71 llelatlves and friendsto services lliurs. 2 p, m , 4UI8 nroorn

"in ('em hlludclphlu. Int. private,

"l WIM.tAM J husband
L'.IIS Dickinson...lie, d friend;: !!!..MllleTidie. No? Tooo: I. V.r:,h "sallo Tribe No. Hn, , O, It. M.i Men1rlciidly I r Ion Chapter .So 1. 2s.tli and Mo

r, '".. services inurs., j au p. m.,
.itJj 1!17",1ulWlng. 1820 Chestnut st, lnt,
' l;ac.,...r.lr,l,l,"..ln"'r ,l"w remains Wed, eve),l,iif,,"Jl ', Jtay 7, McKNiailT.
iViftii1"1 S'lWaii't .Mel.nlsht (neo Mc.Nulty.

nnd frluuin Invited in funeral services,
n!iurxi. 1..",1: '," ,lt 4433 Baltimore ave.

Cem
,i .. 7' Bt ,"'r Purents real,

N. Sd st.. MAlty, daunliter of JohniVli Anni Mnrv Mlleholl (nc Sklftlneton),
Ilelatlies and friends InVltod

Cem
1 p. m Int. Holy Crow

TT1'"". ANNA M-- . eriftow ef
in. ;;n'J"1llyidall. nd 70 llelatlves ttod frltmefs

..'' V!kf,llnrn' SH . S p m . from 87M N.
ivu'il-r-"- InJ' '.'.,.v.ti3Vllllam P'nn Cem.

. uii.-rn- services will, ,.5 p. m., 67RII.aiThoail an lnt N'yack, N. Y,

AND lOUND
1,()st liar diamond and pexrl pin set In plat-,""-

".''"con 18th and Weilnut nnd thaMnrket Ileward. ISO.-
-,

XValnut at,
II I.I.I ANTHI) FI1MAT.B

e O'lK Hxperlcmej r0ok vranted for place InItosemont Rood vv aires; referonce. P 801.I'lieer Cllllee
lJOOKKUi:i'i:it nnd wanted; hours H a. m.

Lc,0 !! '". ?'"V Ha to start. Apply OlobeWhlpjiupply Compiny. 2t7 Walnut st.

iini.p tiASTui Min
M ifNO MAN wnntc.l to work In ship supplystore. . ....vu.B .,u... ,o, in, in 3.3U p.

brlni reference Apply dloba Ship Co.," rtii
i ainut st

MACIIIN'H IW.X'US, exp
work Mash nii.l door mill. Park and Olenwood.

HOY 10 or 17 xears old. with 1 wne't. Mn.,i.
enco In machfnH shot. Tims. lr. null, en
llroid and l'ederal sts

I'lin.SH PIJKIIRIIX WANHil) Apply 71S andllWiprlng elir.len st.
HTINNEIt wanted, vvrlto or call Immedlt

ntely American Asbestos Co , Norrlstovyn. Pa.
P.VI'EU CI'TIKH Hxpcrlenced man wanted.i. a mn si

KDOMC POR 11HNT
I'OVVT.I TUN AVH ,'filll, handsomely furnishedroom with piano, also attractive 3d fl. room;

reas ldeal summer location. Preston SH7S.

10042.1 tloor. front sultn: slnslsrooms, stenm heat, electrlcttv: reference.

kali:
The propertv of O W Parsons. 1:02 N, XVr.
nock si . for rent, levy nnd coat. May 10, at
11 o'clock
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THOUSANDS --TICK IN UNISON
Every hour, 65,000 clocks are set by

Union Telegraph. Clocks
that ring bells in schools ; clocks that
blow factory whistles; clocks that
flash signal lights ; important clocks
everywhere all owe their accuracy to

WESTERN UNION
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
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Life
wAToFapy ay rWrnapgr

THE greatest joys of lifp come to thoso
are physically fit

air you breathe and the water you
drink are the control levers of health.

Breathe deeply of the pure, clean
and drink intelligently a water of known
purity and the privilege of living to the
highest degree should be

law
demijohn

THE CHARLES HIRES
24th Street
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